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Death ot Mrs. Mau din,
Mrs. Deborah Mauldin, widow

of the late Joab Mauldin died
Thursday morning March 23d
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. W. T. McFall with whom
she had made her home for a
number of years. Some years
ago Mrs. Mauldin suffered a
stroke of paralysis from whioh-
she never completely recovered.
The second stroke came Thurs-
day morning in the early hours,
death resulting almost instantly
The funeral services were held
at the home of Mrs. McFall at
4 o'clock Friday afternoon, her
pastor, Rev. G. F. Kirby of the
Methodist church officiating.
The simple, yet beautifully sol-
enn ceremony of tho Methodist
church was used. Immediately
upon the entrance of the family
Mrs. Kirby sang "The Home of
the Soul," and at the close of
the service Mrs. Kirby and Miss
Eva Earle sang the duet "Jt sus
Lover of my Soul." The cask.
et containing her remains was
borne to the grave by six of her
sons. It is peculiarly fitting that
those who love most should per-
form this last act of service, and
we feel quite safe in saying that
many hearts were touched by
this unusual scene.
Mrs. Mauldin was well known

having lived among us for more
than seventy years. 11er hus-
band, preceded her to the grave
about thirteen years ago. Mirs.
Mauldin is survived by nine
children: Mrs.'\Testa McFall,
Mrs. Hortense Lesesne of Kings-
tree, State Senator T. J. Maul-
din, Major Frank Q, of thQ U.
0. Army, Lieutl 0. W. of the
U. S. Navy, Dr. L. 0. of Green-
ville, Col. Ivy, Wayne, and
Gregg. of Plckens.

All the fanilly, except 'Major
Prank who could not reach here
in time, were pre(It at. the
funeral services.-
The Sentinel-Journal extem' s

sympathy to the family.

James M. Martin Dead
Mr. James M. Martin, of Eas-

ley,died at the home of his son,
Mr. B. P. Martin, Monday morn-
ing at 5 o'clock, death being the
result of injuries received three
weeks ago w~hen he fell on the
sidewvalk in Easley. Mr. Mar-
tin is wvell known thr'oughiout
the South and he has many re-
latives and friends who wvill re-
gret to learn of his death. lie
was in good1 health andl had
hopes of many more years of
life, and had it not beeni for his
accident he would probably have
lived for' a long time yet.
Three week~s ago Mr. *Martin

was coming out of the postoffice
a~t Easley, and being attr'actedl
by som1e sort of athletic sport
being acted1 on the street, he
stumbled on a small boy on the
sidlewalk. The boy lif his effort
to avoid the steps of Mr. Martin
tripped him and he fell on the
pavement injuring his hip. He
had been confined 't -his bed
since in a dangerously ill cond.-
tion.. He died from the accident
'Monday moreinig. The funeral
was held in 'tasley Tuesday,rmorning and the body later car±
ried to Greenville where the in-1
terment was had at 2 p. mn.
Mr. Marti was for 85 years a

resident of Greenville county,
but for the past severel years he
has lived with his son in Easley.
He is survived by a wvife, broth-
er, son, three daughters and a
large number of relatives thro'
out the State. Mrs. A. C. Wel-
born of Greenville is his daugh-
ter, Mr. J. J. Martin, of East
.Point, Ga., is his brother,

Mr. Martin was born in Abbe-
-vlie county, a son of Mr. Jacob

Mr. Martin was familiarly
cnown as .artin' from the
areek."

Early Closing,
We, the undersigned, mer-

,hants of the city of Pickens,wiereby -agree to close' iir stores
at 6.30 p. m. from Api
3ept. 15, 1911, except f

pay days and Saturdays
Folger, Thornley.&, C,.,
Moore & Mauldin Co.,
H. A. Richey,
T. D. Harris,
Keowee Supply Co.,
R. B.. Waldrop,
W. -B. Freeman,
Pickens Hdw. & Gro. Co.,
Craig Bros. Co.,
Parrish-Sloan Co.,
Hea"h-Bruce-Morrow Co.

AT. CENTRAL.
We, the undersigned, mer-

chants of the town of Central,
agree to close our store doors-
back and front-beginning Apr.
1 and conrinuing until Sept. 15,
at 6.30 p. m. Pay-days at the
Issaqueena mill and Saturdays
to be excepted:
Central Mercantile Co.,
Gaines & Gassaway Mdse Co.,
S. R. Kelley,
John Kelley.
T. L. Watkirs.
Central Furniture Co.,
F. B. & J. N. Morgan,
Pinson-Pace-Holiday Co.,
B. F. & C. L. Mauldin.

Farm for Sale.
In Gordon county, Georgia,120 acres in 2 miles of court-

house: 1 mile of cotton mill;
R1. I. frontage; good spring run-

aing water; productive soil; pas- I
ure; 40 acres woodland; 2
,ommon houses, Price $4,000,
vith $1.500 cash, and five equal
)ayiments on the balance from
iext January, .when possessionwvill be given,
174 aereg, 81 miles of railroad

station; i mile of village, with 2
churches, good school, 2 stores,
ginnery and shop. Land is level,
rolling and steep. Some fine
forest timber; good 5-room
dwelling; 1 tenant house; fine
spring at each. Two-horse crop
cultivated last year (sorry crop
year). Place made 21 'bales
(450 pounds) cotton, 300 bushels
corn, some oats, and a lot of hay.
Price $2,500, with $750 next
December, andl $250 a year on
the balance.
Get b~usy, Mr. Renter, and

[)wnV you a home,

I have other farms for sale.
The above are new ones, and
are fine bargains. Your old1
neighbors are wvelI pleased over
here.

W\rite or wire me wvheni to
meet you T. M.' BOAZ,

Drawver 38, Calhoun, Ga.

SALE OF VALUABLE LANI)
By virtue, of a nagreement

signed by the parties interested
dated the 16th day of March,
1911, the following real estate,
situ ated1 in Pickens County,
South Carolina, wvill be sokd at
public outcry before the Court
House door at Pickens, S. C., on
Salesday in May, 1911, to-wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract
of land situated, lying and being
in the County of Pickens and
State of South Carolina contain-
Ing Sixty and one tenth (60 1-10)
acres, more or less, agreeably to
a. plat of same made by J. H.
Earle, Surveyor ry4 Olyil Engi-
igeev,a dated Feobr ary 14th, 1911
bye:.samne'-being a.part of the real
estatftbelongifig to the estate of
the late Jeremiah Looper. This
is a valuable tract of land, well
watered, with plenty of wood,
somie building timnber, and about
a two-horse crop cleared thereon

and a good tenant house located
on the same.

Terms: CAsu on day of sale.

Purchaser must comply within

one hour, or land wIll 1)0 re-sold
on same day. Purchaser to pay
t'or all papers and for recording

bhe same.

, Plat of thise land may be seen

it the office of T. J. Mauldin

2pon application.
Mis. MARTHA 0. LOOPER.
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ATTENTION, CONFED)ERATE
VETERANS

No CJroses of Honor will bscoferred
after 1912. All V,-teratns desiru~ls of tib-
tainingr a (Cros-, this year muuj b ve ii. i r

nOplicarl~on onille by A oil 15 h. Ev.-,
V teranol(f Pice nsu~ C) >tme y wh h s s 'aI

se'curedl one of these Crosses is respie; -

fully uirged to mai~ke prompt. :appjlication
for one, as you will have only one oth~er
opportunity to secure this valued e.mlemii

Every Confederate Veteran who givyes
proof of his service mn the war is e'ntit led
t a Cross.

Trhe oldest lineal de-scendant o.f a d
ceased Veteraui is enitit led ino a ron ig.
on1 proper ai ppl'icattio.)l.

NURSING MO'FHERS

show the beneficial ef-
fects of

Scott's Emulsion~
in a very. short time. It-
not only builds her* up1'
but enrighes the. n other'.
milk an4d'.P 1Y1 66
ishes the chil I"

Nearly all mothers who
nurse'theirchildren should
take this splendid food-
tonic, not only to keep
up their own strength but
to properly nourish their
children.
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Men4 10., Sinmo of papor and ;hI. ad.,for de
beaotiful Sawings Bank and Child'. Skototi'Boo'.
Each bank contains a Good Luok-Fe'nny.
ScOTI' & BOWNE. 409 Pearl St.. Ncw Yra
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ak Building.
nce; I'll place you in good re-

If a veteran to whpmn a Or. ss has al-
ready been awardted should lose the same
he fs entitled to a second Cross upon ap-
plication.
The undrsignedl will cheerfully uive

all needed advice and assistance to any
Vtnraii or dlescejndant uapilyinn. for ai
Cross uinder the rules eoverning tbeiib~estowal, and cordially invites overyone entitled to this badge of honoi
to freely ask for this advice and assis-
tance.
The efforts aind hopes of ihne P'icknmCbapter, D~aughters of the Coenfedor.

acy, aro earnestly di rocted towards the
proper honoring of nvery trur. soldliei
of the Confederacy. Let none entl
tied to this Cross pass the last oppor-
tunity of seenring it-.

Respect fully,
Mrs. T. J. Mauldin.

Pres. Pickons Chapter, U. D). C.

Botanic
Blood Balm
(B.IL I.)-Cures TIrsagh the Blood

oioson,
DONE P'AINS, CAN-
CER,SCALY SKIN, ~
*.1IMFLES,~Mien,Eczrnsa,

J3.. B (Boqtanic Blood Blonjd) in the
opil Blnod fl4meidy that kills the p'oison
in lhe blood arid-then - purifles it-send-
ing a flood of pure, rich blood direct to
the skin' surface, bones. joints, and
wherever.the disease is located. In this
way all sores, ulcers, pimples, eruptions
are healed and cnred, pains and aches
of Rheumatism cease, swellings subside.
B. B. B. cornpletely changes the body
into a clean healthy condition, giving
the skin the rich, red hue of perfectliealth. B. B. B. cures the wor st old
CMaS. Try it.
BOTANIC BLOOD BALM-B BB
Hotanic ingredients. Itpurfe an eniche
the blood. IE B. 11. strengthens the nervesan bilth broken down system.h drug.
tlonu'for home cure.

Sold a Al1_Drun Stoee.
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A BRACELET, RING,
JHTAIN, LOCKET,
or other ornament makes
much more acceptable aml
lasting Easter gift than any
thing else.

SELECT IT HERE NOW,

and we will reserve it for vos
ill needed. -Our .reputation k
guarantee of that.

H. Sniderg

Fasl4ey, S. COi


